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bZ Graduates Hear Muchmore
John Muchmore of the Speech Deportment encour-

well os of Commencement, He odmitted thot it wos
not eosy to keep the two tolks seporote in his mind
when he wos preporing for the two occosions,
Dr. Muchmore hos olso been octive behind the scenes
where he hos directed the foll production of the Horper
College Theotre for the lost five yeors, Within his profession, Muchmore hos presented seminors in public
speoking for corporote troining progroms ond hos
shored his e4certise through publicotions ond octive
porlicipotion in profesionol orgonizotions,

Attendees of both convocotion ond groduotion truly
received "muchmore" by listening to the informotive
ond enterloining words of one of our own.

Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony
The Williom Roiney Horper College Dining Holl

opened

officiolly with o ribbon cutting ceremony. On hond were
(from left to right) Steven Miller, Regionol Food Director
of the Conteen Division of TWServices, Bob Kozunos,
Chef Ted Tzcinski ond Koren Villono. The festivities continued with on ltolion Fest put on by the Advonced
Cooking Closs. Villono of food seruices commented thot
olthough the speciol doy wos o lot of work, it seemed
to increose volume thot doy ond the following. Response wos very positive fiom oll diners. Bobbye Levine
of word processing soid, "Congrotulotions to Horpe/s
chef Ted Tzcinski, his students ond oll the food service
stoff, wtro provided so much fine food of such o reosonoble price." The Insider ogrees!

Insider's View of

Irene Lavelle
After teoching for 30 yeors (20 of those ot Horper), lrene
Lovelle is looking forword to troveling, some consulting
work ond sleeping in. Ihese ore just o few of the woya
she plons on spending her retirement. "lwould like to
open o smollconsulting firm which would occlimotize
the fomilies of French businessmen working in the
United Stofes." Finding the right ploce to live, schools
ond the best croisont bokery ore concerns thot Lovelle
would be oble to help French fomilies to resolve, When
osked to compore the United stqfes with Fronce, she

commented thot the U,S. is definitely home but trips to
Fronce ore necessory to "rechorge ond keep my sense
of the French culture ond tongue olive."

A feeling for the culture wos o key element in the estob-

Iishment of Lwelle's "lmmersion" progrom. Students
leove on o bus Fridoy night ond thinK eot, oct ond
speok French until they return three doys loter. The pro'
grom hos been extremely successful ond one thot exstudents still reminisce obout ufren they meet Lovelle.
Au revoir Mme. Lovelle!

Educalion: French low degree; Moste/s degree in
French fiom Roosevelt University,
Home: Nency, Fronce,
Fomily. Two doughters, one son.
Hobbies: Sewing (likes to remoke clothes), knitting,
gordening ond reoding (she hos o numberof
French books lined up to reod ofter she retires).
Fsvofile'pigouf food: Sourdough breod ond sour
creom.
fswrlrp. lll.ilttor,: Morcelle Proust.
It&lrst mov/alleceen roleirlr. 'Angel Heorf'-

lrtsh I eukl: Sof nol
I crrnl s/oad: Stttpidlty.

lhe besl ffie my oolrcnls etet ggte me: The only
wcny up (ond out of the ghetto wl'rere she wos born)
is throrgh educqtion.
ll lE leqnecl otne thing tn llle: You neter stop
leorning.

ll tttotpV ond llme rerc rc

go&nr

l'm luclcy, I will be
liMng my fontosy by trcneling, especiolly throughoutthe United Stotes.

Proud Parents
Stephen Brontley, o senior ot Rolling Meodows High
School, wrote o poem "Hell'sAngel" which willbe
published in the lllinois English Bulletin lote this spring.
Ihe bulletin contoins the best lllinois prose ond poetry of
1986. The outhor is the son of Fronces Brontley, counselor in Student Development D. His poem wos selected
from S00entries by o committee representing the lllinois

Asociotion of Teochers of English.
Corol Schweitzer of the Registro/s office welcomed
home son Stephen, o Horperstudent, from spring breok
in Doytono Beoch, Florido. He onived with o ton ond
two swimming trophies, for finishing second in o 200
meter freestyle roce ond first in o 100 meter freestyle
competition. Schweitzerwill represent Horper in the finol
competition in Doytono Beoch, September 25,

Department Focts on
H

Disabled Student Services
is the key word ond focus of the Disobled
Student Services Deportment. Tom Thompson, coordinotor of D,S,S. soys thot "creoting on occessible
environment is much more thon orchitecturolcomplionce ond supportive services, lt is ottitudinoll"
*We
Thompson goes on to describe the thrust of D.S,S.
ore here to help students know ond octively be involved with Horper."

Accessibility

It is obvious thot Horpe/s Disobled Student Services
Deportment is doing o good job. The deportment wos
chosen os on oword winner for the Notionol Orgonizotion on Disobility (NOD) - J.C. Penney Joint Aword Progrom, The oword wos presented to Liz McKoy, deon of
Speciol Progroms ond SeMces of the Americon Asociotion of Community ond Junior Colleges (AAC.JC)
Annuol Convention in Dollos on April 24.The reMew
committee wos very impresed "with the quolify ond
voriety of services offorded to disobled sfudents ctt
Horper."

the first yeor thot NOD hos given recognition
owords to community colleges, The ploque wos on disploy ot the D.S,S. open house held ot the College for
the purpose of thonking the Horper stoff who hwe
mode themselves "occessible'to the D,S.S. progrom.
Ihis

is

SeMces to disobled students were formolly initioted in
1973 when Liz McKoywos opprooched bythree heoring impoired sfudents obout some kind of help. Heolth
SeMces become the deportment thot formed o fiom+
workfor o Heoring lmpoired Progrom ond subsequent
estoblishment of Disobled Student Services, Over the
post 14 yeom,the populotion ond the needs of disobled students hove grown ond chonged in mony sigr'
nificont woys.

\

,il
McKoy and Tom Thomprcn proudly disploy the
notionol oward received for Harper's comprehensive
seruices to disobled sfudenfs.
Uz

Liso Koutmon-Lindohl,

When Thompson come to Horper from the lllinois D+

portment of Rehobilitotion SeMces, the Roy Grohom
Associotion ond the Chicogto Jewish Vocotionol Services, the deportment underwent o mojor chonge,
growing ftom the Heoring lmpoired Progrom to o corn'
prehensive seMce encompossing needs of oll disobled
persons. Thompson requested thot the stote chonge its
funding by oltering the focus of the gront which funds
the deportment to opply to oll disobilities.

ot Horper serves 25G300 disobled students
eoch yeor, including Leorning Disobled (the lorgest
group), 5G60 heoring impoired students, phlnicolly
hondicopped, students with heod injuries (o number
thot hos been growing) ond visuolly impoired. No sfudent upuld ever be denied odmission due to o dis.
obllity okrne.

The D.S.S.

Ihe vo/rety is wfrcf keeps lhompson's iob interestlrg.
"lndividuol ossessment ond ollowing br lndividuot dlffiarences' is the chollengp of the job for hirn The
depodment uorks closety with Heolth Services, the
counsellng deportment ond English os o Second Longuoge deportment ond will derclop o component with
the newly estoblished plocement offce. Ihe deportment is e4conding its services ond will be presenfing
"disobilify cworeness" events to the Horper compus
community. There oe2A@disobled indiMduols living in
Horpe/s dishict, the Disobled Student SeMces Deporiment ot Horper College is filling o need ond filling it
wells

+n
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staff members from left to right; 8r;th Rockstod,
Morcie Nordlund ond Tom
Thompnn,

D.S.S.

Department Developments

From the Chair

Ihe /nsiderextends o welcome to Phyllis leigler,
Admissions; ilfdncy Domoin, Student Developmerit ond
Ihomqs Knotr, Lne Medio SeMces ond to Morgorel
Frisbyond Michoel Gorceou in the Phyrsicol Plont.
We?e hoppy thot you ore here! Hoppy retirement to
Mlglnlo Bresnohon, Admisions; llene lovelle, Molilyn
Swonson ond Bob l}rl, LiberolArts; Pouline Jenness, TM/
PS ond John lhompsoh, IS/HS. A nice sendoff wos
enjoyed by retirees, foculty ond stoff members. Our very
best wishes to oll of you, Pleose keep in touch! Remember Joonne Fepich who rrorked in the Presidenfs Office
ond D.S.S.? She is now Joonne Rqusch ond hos recently
joined the stoff of St. Huberl's Cotholic Church in Hoffmon Estotes. Youth ministry ond religious educqtion will
be the oreo of concentrotion for Rousch ond husbond
Joseph. They ore expecting their second child. Congrotulotions to Horper groduote Lorel Kelson of the print
shop. Lorel hos been occepted by Northern lllinois UnF
versity where she will continue her studies,

A comel is o horse designed by o committee,
This is just one of fhe mony jokes thot hove been told

The /nsider expresses sympothy to the fomily of Ken

Jouch, who died in on oirplone crosh, Thursdoy, Moy 21,
Jouch, on ossociote professor of Electronics Technology,
come to Horper in 1968, His friends ond ossociotes will
miss him.

obout committees.Ihe lnsi&r is out to prove the
stereotypeswong. Eoch month "From the Choi/'will
feoture the octiMties of two or fhree committees thot
ore octive of Horper. Choirpersons will report on their
octivities, gools ond problems. The June issue will focus
on the octiMties of the newly estoblished morketing
committee, fhe groduotion committee ond the committee thot keeps trock of whot is going on in oll the
other committees, the Council for Coordinotion of
College Committebs.

Blow Your Own Horn
Better yet
- let us do it for you.
occomplishments. Tell us obout
reoching for: occomplishmerrts,
p.r, in o roce? Hove you hod
won on oword? Hove you received
degree?

your
or ore

you

l?emember
no one will know
plishments unles you shore them.
for your coreer os well os
your fellow workers. Ihe lnsider
division deon or ony of the

-

good
your

with your

news:

Bridget Colendo .
Betty Cords
Joon Droke

Did You Know?
Act requires thot o Form W-4, Withholding Allowonce Certificqte be completed by ollemploye€s no loter thon October 1,1987.
The Tox Reform

o letter to oll those employees who
hove not returned the form. Employees ore odvised by
the IRS to submit the form to their employers os soon os
possible to ossure thot the omounf of tox withheld from
their poy closely motches the tox owed for the yeor,
Pleose return the W-4 form to the Poyroll Deportment.

Steve Dudek sent

.

JomesFoody..,,,.
Feter Gori
VickiHothowoy ..,
Dee Johnson , . . . , .

BobbyeLevine,.,.
BillNeumonn. ,. .
,

LindoFones......
Dennis Mher ,..,,

...
, , ,.

Buildings C ond D, extension 2393
,Buildings D ond H, extension 2534
., . . . Building A, extension 2218
., . ..Building A, extension 2331
. , , , ,Building F, extension 2514

.

...

,,,

..

., .Northeost Center

.Buildings I ond J, extension 2442
, . , ,,Building A, extension 2442
,. . ,. , ,Building F, extension2517
Building A ond B, extension 2950
Building M, extension 2455

Or contoct Fotty Roberts, editor/wriier, lnstitutionol Communi-

cqtions, extension 2628. All informqtion needs to be received
by the first of eqch month for middle-of-the-month

publicotion.

The Boord of Trustees odopted the Chronic Communicoble Diseose Folicy ot the April 23 meeting. The stotement reods os follows:

An employee with o chronic communicable diseore or
who is o conier of o chronic communicoble diseore
sholt be permilled to retoin his/her position whenever,
through reosonoble accommodotion, there is no signifrcont risk of tronsmission of the disease to others. An
employee who connot retoin his/her position sholl
remain subject to the Boord's employment plicies,
including but not limited to sick leove, physical exominotions, temporory ond prmonent disobilily ond ter-

minotion.
The President is outhorized to estoblish rules

ond

regulotions designed to implement this policy.

The Horpel lnsidet, o monthly publicotion of the lnstitutionol Communiccrlions Office. hos been developed os port of
the College Relqtions Deportmentol progrom of informqtion
for the College community ond produced with ossistqnce
from LRC Medio Services.
Employee groups ond individuol odministrcrtors, foculty ond
stoff members ore cordiolly invited to contribute stories ond
informotion before the first of the month for the issue published ot midmonth. Pleose contoct Potty Roberts, lnstitutionol Communicotions, A302, extension 2628,

